
Phonics and handwriting 
Phonics Play
There are lots of games for the children to play on this 
website.  We are currently working on phase 5.  Many 
games allow you to choose the phoneme to focus on. 

You may log in with the following details:
username: jan21
password: home
 



Lesson 1 



Can you read the digraph?

Can you read the words with the oe phoneme?

blue                statue
                 

clues            argue            glue 

ue



Burlington Bear has been learning to spell words with the ue 
spelling, but he has got  bit muddled.  Can you put the letters in 
the correct order?

ulbe        lueg          ecul           



How well did you do?

blue         glue          clue             



Which ue word is missing?

Please may I have a  ________ ?

It is not nice to   _________ with 
your friends.  

The detective was searching for a 
_________.  

tissue

clue 

argue 



Did you know which  ue 
word was missing?
Please may I have a  tissue ?

It is not nice to  argue with your 
friends.  

The detective was searching for a 
clue.  

tissue

clue 

argue 



Let’s practise learning 
more about the split 

digraph:  u__e



Copy the real words only 

use          tube        huge         bune 

cube         hume       rude         tune    

dupe      repupe     bubume      perfume  



Real or nonsense?  
You may prefer to print 
this sheet. 
The children need to 
sort the words into real 
and nonsense.  



Free Phonics Play Games 
You may log in with the following details:
username: jan21
password: home

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/picnic-on-pluto

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/picnic-on-pluto


Lesson 2 



Lesson 2 - Fast Phonics Flashcard recap!
Either click the video to practise your sounds with Mr Wood or follow the link 
to Phonics Play and select the flashcard speed trial activity (under 
resources).

Flashcards Speed Trials

13

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/flashcards-speed-trials
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1xjUjFIVr1Wl5ILeVBtCbCYcFJZPeOC7e/preview


a    e 
In these words the a-e has been split.  
There is a letter standing in the middle. 

Remember when we see the a-e split 
digraph, it makes the ay sound. 

Can you sound out 
the words and 
blend them 
together and read 
the word? 











You might need to 
be a chunky 
monkey.



How many a_e 
words can you 
see?

Can you write 
them down? 

The next slide 
shows you my 
a_e words.  

Option 2



cave

gate

rake

snake 

cake  

lake



Option 3 
This is a game you might like to play with a grown up or a brother or 
sister.  You need a dice and 2 coloring pencils.  

Roll the dice and pick a word.  If you can read it you colour it in.  
The winner is the person with the most words coloured in.  



Lesson 3



Lesson 3 - Fast Phonics Flashcard recap!
Either click the video to practise your sounds with Mrs Ridley or follow the 
link to Phonics Play and select the flashcard speed trial activity (under 
resources).

Flashcards Speed Trials
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https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/flashcards-speed-trials
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1yjqa-PDASHX7FbcM1YCBMOwvSK6Tpsfi/preview


  come 

school where

they

ask  some  

Golden words 

This week’s new words are 
shown in yellow.



1 minute Quickwrite!

How many times 
can you write 
our new golden 
words in one 
minute?

someask



What are the missing words?

Can I ______ you a question?

I have _________ great friends!

someask



Lesson 4



Handwriting
Please watch these videos that show us how 
to form the letters a, e and u.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/10qE8wef1M8qFCYDWt2W_fz7WTetCfbV4/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1aPMKW_B4_OlUMUu8XdSTtTj0-Q5XCkSj/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Y9RakUouDKdrV7l4_DUQ2X4FXt68aVrj/preview


Let’s watch how to write the split digraph u-e in the word 
huge. Trace the letters in the air with your magic pencil.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1qGwJiv-bDLbzm2Egy65lNxyeG-pana_F/preview


Now practise these split digraph words in the air with 
your magic pencil.




